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C A P. XXI.

AN A& for the Eflablifhment of Fairs, in this Province.

(22d. March, 1823.

W HEREAS the Eftablifihment of Fairs, in the feveral Diftri&s of this Pro.
vince, may effentially promote the intereis of Agriculture . Be it. therefore

ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and cou.
fent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,
confiituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ad paffed i
the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, 1 An Afi to repeat certain parts of ar
' A8 paffed in the fourteentih yéar of His Majefty's Reign, intitoled, " ' Efor
" making more effeaual provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
" North..America; " and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid
' Province;" And it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that during

ftio aybebeld the continuance of this A&,.there may be held at any time in the monhs of March
s and Septeber, cf each and every year, in the feveral Diftrias cf this Province, at

fuch places and on fuch days as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or pertonad.
s b Prnocmay miniftering the Government of this Province for the time being. by a Proclamation,
mon, may appoint for the purpofe, a Fair or Fairs, under fach res andr
ti regiaou e a appou :e a regulations al

be made by the Juftices of the Peace for the feverai Diftrias, in their Courts of General Slffios
the P, lu of the Peaee, may thereunto fpecially provide. Provided always, that fâch Pro.
Sheir courts'rf 

cFs

Sclamation fhaUl appoint the place and. time of holding fuch Fair or' Fôir's-fr and
be o efoe during the continuance of this A&, and fhall bear date and be uffued at .ieaft, two-

'n nmonths immediately precedmg. the time appointed for 'fuch Fair or Faits.

No rule or re- 11. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authrity a refaid, that
cestobeisforce no rUle or regulation that may be made, in virtue of this A6a, fhall haver force'or

the rt c, effe&, unlefs the fame fhall be approved by'the Court of King's Bench for :Se Dis.
tria for which the fame fhall have been made, in Term, or by' iwo Juftices of the
Court of King's Bench for fuch Diftri&, in vacation, nor until the fame fhalfhave
been pubizfhed in the public Newspapers, printed and publifhed in the Diftria
where fuch Fair fhall be held, and by an adver tifement pofted up 'at thi d*or 6fihe
church or churches of the parifh where fuch Fair is to be held.
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III. Provided always, and be it'firthetenaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
no fuch rule or regulation fhall have force or effe after the expiration of this Aa,
and rh3 no penalty that may be impofed in virtue, of the fame, ihall exceed the
f um of forty lrJigs, current money-of this- Province. -

in te IV. Anbe e u further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the fines and. pe.
nalties thaemay'be incurred-for offences againft any>rule or regulation·that maybe
made, -in vitue of this A&, :hall be recoverable'before any Juftice of the• Peace,
refident in the parifhl or county where-the offencerfhalt have been commitred, and in
cafe of -default:by any offender, to pay and fatisfy-ihe amount in which hetiali'have
been condemned,:the fame fhall be levied-upon the goods and chattels of the offend.
,er, in- virtae -of a Warvant to that -€ffeLî, under the hand of the Juftice of the.
Peace, before whom ehe conviion ihail have been made.

les e - And be it forther ena&ed by rhe authority aforefaid, ithat the -fines or peu
ki-nd how nalties that.flhall, at anytime hereafter be levied, under and in virtue of this A&,

fhall (after dedu.ling one half, which hall go t-the ,profecutor or informer);bel and
the fame are hereby referved to His Majefty, His-Heirs and Sucoeffors, for the pu.
blic ufes of the P.ovince, and for the fupport of the Civil Government thereof;
and the due apphcation :of the fame fhall be accounted for-to -His Majefty, -gis
Heair or Succeffors, through the Lords Commifioners of His Majefty's Treafury,
for the time being, in fuch manner and form,. as His· Majeity lhali be pleafed ico
direa.

Saving f the VI. Provided always, and it is declared and ena&ed by t he authority aforefaid,
King's ghts. ihat nothing. herein contained, ihall extend or be conflrued .to extend te affea in

any manner or way, any righe or prerogative of the-Crown whatfoever.

e..elsa...r VII. And be it ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this i fhall be and re.""°a main in-force until -the firft -day of May, one thoufand eight hendKed ard twent
fixs and no longer.


